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once get used to it. It is certain that it is
worth giving a fair trial on this barren
country, and it is to be hoped that every-
body in our,township will give it a fair
and impartial rest. ' W.

RICHARD ADAM,
RICHMOND

STEAM BAKERY,
12th Sfreet, BeSow Zlain,

(Branches 516 firoaft and 1524 Main,)

Manufacturer of ail kinds of Bread, Cakes
and Crackers, Wholesale and Betail. No
charge for delivery of Goods to Boats or
Cars. No Cnarge for Barrels,

may 1 ly.

I

Contract Advertisementa tfltcn- --
Proportionately low rates. A--

Five 8qmares estimated at a quarter-eo- lumn, aad ten square as a half-colum- n.

farm Laborers r
Oa. basir of S100.00 per year ami one

ration ,-- we are prepared to fumish Labor
ers of any nationality and in any number
desired, at amy railroad station in the Car-olia- s.

House Servants, Gardeners and
Expert Tradesmen also to be bad at spe
cial rates. Southern Lands bought and
sold.

All com muaicat ions answered prompt- -
y and fully by

GRAHA3T & 17AS IT,
Land, Labor & Immigration

Broker?-- , Court House,.
niar I Charlotte, N. C.

Limestone Springs Board.
A FEW Young Ladies who desire toffat-ten- d

the school at Limestone Springsand do not wish to-boar- d at Uie at:hooLean be accommodated with Board andLodging in a good family, within a few
minutes walk of the school. Applv atmar 22 lwk dy THIS; OFFICE.

FINE Sherry, Poit and Madeira Wine.
French Brand v.

mar 14 W. R. BUR WELL A Co.

and genuine.

f&yOOO Clay Pipes
JELLING out very cheap to the trade at

ieo a J. K PCKEJrTY'S.

Auction t

HAVING determined to dose out my
stock of Liquors, I will sell at

Auction, on Thursday, the 2Gth kwtM a
11 o'clock, at my store, on Tryon street,
about 20 Barrels, consisting ef Wines,
Brandies and Whiskies.

$3r Terms of sale, 60 days' credit.
. rnar24 ALLEN CKtTftE.

BROWN'S Essence Ginger. Elixir lode,
Calcium, Compound Carbol-

ic Troches and Tarrant's Aperient,
mar 14 W. R. BURWELL A CO.
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JLUUAL..AtJPAlU&:

jita. f CaMjIM Ii.JLJl, JLoral JLklitor.

Eiir Subscribers will pleu&e look out for
the crofc; mark on their lepers. .TjUey are
thus noti' ea tiia, iljeir U;nibtf (tpscift-tio- ii

has ; and are respectfully ed

to renew at once.

Corrected Daily. J
Culton Market. y

Wednesday, Alarch 25v 1874?S
Inferior 6ffO
Ordi nary , .J. . . 1 2i k i 2
OikjU UriU l ia ry . . . , . mi&t
OiriCl Vuvivi wiumoij , lXf
Luw Middliiiu, '

vliirket ouiet and ULwhiUiLf rvr ."'
Sale to-ua- y. 4i:y

Coimfry Produce.
Bacon- -

t Ja 12

Hog nd, Country, 11 i al.
Hecswax
iiuua Choice, ( om) try, 30 a 33 I

LruMiv Apple, uC.)
reach, my 2i a 21

Corx'W hue, (wirfiootsAcksJ SU tf 9U a

i(u
4 40 W 4 OU

' buper, in
iniit-bii- eu Apples,

Peuciies,
" " "V 4liiacKOerriee,

VoMit Chicken, bpnug, 221 a 26
'luikeys, 75 a 1

25
JIiks-L- ry,

" Ol'ceil,
Lard O'omi, country Hi a 12
ii" Coiiiinon, nonv

5-- v nice, 86 a 88
fi to

Ca hiJicK, blj a 55
White, 50

ihiumt ib a L(JO (57 lbs to feushei)
IcasVurv clsiy, &0 a d)

7 a d
Red, per bush,
White,

Wool Tub washed,
linwueheu

Index lo NeiA4vlriteecienu. The
fallowing ad veftfoenietits appear this morn- -' It
ing tor tlte first time :

Tuti s b;uiipaiil!a.
c w Novelties McMurray fe Davis.

Attention Fanners B JS binith.

- .. Xpsterdax, a fine large day.
Col S L Fremoiit, of Wilmington, was in

rBeitfyesWdar.
tty&Vm MWiflS W ctiyely; 429 bales

yesterday does right well
Gen DH Hill, ofthe iSqtAcrn Home, has

returneofniBif la i eastern trip.
Court fof this oistnet is in session at

Rutherfordton this week. It will get
down to Charlotte about the 18th of May.

U:!: A gehflehianiV this city had a$50coun-tertc- it

1)1 11 passed on him Tuesday by a
tranger who was riM een at'terwenls.;

Lettuce is very plentiful in market but on

continues ?to sell pretty high., Give us
lucerne or timothy grass in preference to
it.
wtfie letter from our Pineville friend,
published elsewhere this morning, was re-

ceived m Monday evening, and would
have appeared before ihu time but was
overlooked.

The Cold A heavy frost was found on
frduiid yesterday morning, and ice

liadVormcd in some places to the thick-,lie- s
f an inch. The peach crop must

have sustained very serious injury from
the colil, though it is not believed it has
been killed.

Charlotte Iiift(Ut far yuuR I,a--
uies. A literary address will be delivered he
at the Institute for Young Ladies at 8 P M
on Friday. ft inst by Col JIhojnas
s.iperinitndenty Bfiie-- & rolinavrllili
tary l$kiW, mita iree. We hope
to see i large attendance.

Cotton. The cotton brought into Char-
lotte within the past two or three days.

up

has been of an unusually good quality, and
w,twi?!v.8'viice-- i j. nere nas,

oeen a large quantify of It. too, for this it8ean fifi year, and the activity in its
ptircjus i4eid3 fair to continue, for hesome time, as there is yet a great deal of it

The Era. This paper, the organ of the
Republican party in North -- Carolina, has
been revived and is now being published

Win M Brown is the mana- -

he editor has not yet been anuneedl il is a handsome paper, and is
well conducted. Republican papers at the
Capital have never made a living, from
some cause or other, and it remains to be
seen if the Era, under its new manage--

t, will do better than its predecessors.

al. A party of sixteen ladies
and ceiHlemen fmrn tliKnrth lm

?ed in Charlotte Tuesday night in a Pull-nia- rt

I'alaca Car, and stopped at the Cen- -

traljUotelrteftXesterday over the North
road. They wereSehiefly from Newark. N

.T 1 Tj.auuiue gentiemqi are all prominent
Railfrltd men..i

TiieJPresident cf the Drcniiray Nation
al Bank of New York, ajM also the Presi-
dent of thrf Second Nafional Bank of New
York, stopped in pfiarlotte a day or two

pleasure trior'tOJhe South.v 7a
Whiskey A notice of

jthfs cefebrtTted whiskey appears elsewhere
his paper, accompanied by a certificate

from Prof. McCaw as to its purity. It has
achieved a refutation second to none
made in this country for purity and gene-raf-excellen-

I' whiskey is administer-
ed as a medicine, it should be free from all
impurities. The vile stuff dispensed at
most places is sufficient to kill a well per-

son. Therefore never give it as medicine
a sick person, butadminif-te- r the "B-Selec- t."

Messrs. Grier & Alexander are
the sole agents in Charlotte.

Ice for the Sick. Through jtbe jliber-alit- y

of the Great Atlantic Coast Line, ice
can now be obtained by sick persons in
this city at its price at the place where put
on the train, by application at Scarr's dru
store. The Coast Line lays the ice down
nere iree ot all ireitmt charsres. and no
profit !s rtempte! td belniade on it here

is brought here "anfsold purely as
matter ot accommodation to the sick, who
can buy it at two cents per pound. Shouh
the demand increase the price will bt put
down to one and a half cent. 1

The Koopmann Case. Thos B Kcogh
Eq.. pf Greensboro, arrived in (Charlotte

ihjTri fiearfifg'tf the f'ae of H. Koopmafin
Eq., bankrupt. ITlu object was to ascer
tain, as far as possible, tla amount of
Koopmauu'bi asseff, 'ai)d what has been
been done with the money' recei ved for

the goods sold since Koopman filed hjs
petition in bankruptcy. The examination
was begun in the Court House yesterday
afternoon before the Register, and will be
cootinuedivto-yl-fM- r. Koopmann was

the stand yesterday, and the entire
time of the Court was occupied in ex
aminatiou- - ' '

Mr. Koopmann is represented by Messrs
Jones & Johnston and H W Guion, ani
the prosecution of Messrs. Vance & Bur- -

well, John E. Brown, C. Dowd and R
Bijflrifeer.CWTm

Burglar's at Work Again. One house
robbery and an attempt at another were

committed in this city yesterday morning
before daylight. The first was at the resi
deuce of Muj.C l)uvu, on iLast iryon
street. The thief entered by means, of the
front door f he cnt the gliss out of one oi
the side lights at the dour, and leaching
his hand inside, unlocked the door and
went in f"(lvapparent afterwards that

visited several rooms. He opened the
parlor door and from there went to the
dijuing. Jy and oj possession of a num-
ber 6f 6iiyer spoons' and fiirks : then
opened aw3r fand fueletted Jn
among others a large towel and spread it
out ou the table, preparatory to wrapping

the silver-war- e, when he was . fright
ened off. Maj. Dowd heard the noise, and
got up --As hei3Pjeu.ed..the dpor to in ves--

rtigafce matters the creaki AgHsound which
made, trave the burglar to know tlutt

his presence in tlte house was known, and
dropped everj'thirtg and made --a hasty

exit lrom the house, seizing a talma ahd
ixoTercoat as he passed through the entry

and making good his escape with them
The talma was valued at $25. and for the
overcoatrSlaJyfi faid ot
ruore than three weets ago J

An attempt at burglary was made upon
the residence of li F Davidson, Esq., on
Church stseetabout 2 a'c)oc in the morn"
ing. The thieves (lor the tracks showed
that there were two of them) made at-

tempt iu. eiitureeindows. First,
at a window, lo a room where the
children were asleep ; next at one of the
rarlor wind'ow,:Tdd thl third, attempt
was niade on lViliddwofthe1 library.
The burglars cut three slats out of the
window shutter; and t opened the blinds,
then finding that the window w Idcked
above and could not be raised lrom the
outside broke out two panes of glass with
a brickbat. "ThiB falling of the glass
aroused the famUy,'' and 'MK "Jjatiijson
arose. Getting ius; piatqi t , ne ,qpeneji f juie
door, which made noiseslifficient ; W be
near? by the rascalind IBtf iAV

without having effected theirtreat
,

r pur- -
' Kv i 4,4 An J

pose. ?

"JThe frequent burglaries ofthe past week,
warn 6ur people that they cannot be too
careful about closing up their houses, and
teach the police the necessity for extra

mttclaXlvlnjp AffcThe numbers
of The Living Age for the weeks endinf
March 14 and 21 have the following note-irwt- hy

contents: Henry Thoreau, tlte
Poet-Naturali- st, Brituh Quarterly Revietfj
The French press; part III, CornMf Jfqtf-zin- t;

Mendelssohn, by Ferdinand Hiiler,
part II, MacMUlan's Magazine; A Christ
main.Jtudja. FraurUMagatine ; The Ac-cf- e?

FsPcy.d .Opaidty df the
4mrPf"' irf 4 GoW Coast.Trage-d- f,

A mu&: Recollections of Visits to
Aiefc?iiui :t Abbotefbrd, Temple Bar;

JU&eufi Three
dfji in fiat; mWil Uaim FortythAF?oT'
MagaawAgmm Philosophef's Baby, Black

6&S Mdgaxkuf "GUistuHW's aiintsrry,S
Economist; Mr. Gladstone as a Force, Spec--
tout ; The Two Speransky, a page of lius- -

rfhitJ)fflell Life, BladcwowTt Magazhie;
ana parts n and Hi of the Story of Valen
tine and his Brother; besides poetry and
miscellany.

Better and Quicker Accommodation
to New York. Notice was received yes-
terday from A. Pope, Eq, by W W Pe--
gram. Esq, agent in this city of the Great
Atlantic Coast Line, that on and after
March 16th, one iof the magnificent side
wneel steamers of the Old Dominion
Steamship Company, will leave Ports
mouth, Va, daily (except Fridays and Sun-- i

days) for New York, at 7.30 A. M, on the
arrival of the Seaboard & Roanoke passen-seng- er

train from Weldon. State-room- s

can be secured for all passengers by tele
graph in advance of the arrival of the train
at Portsmouth each day, and passengers
are carried directly upon the steamer by a
special tug boat of the Atlantic Coast Line,
which receives them at the Seaboard Rail
road wharf.

Tickets and bajrgage checks to New York
will be promptly furnished by Mr. Pe-gra- m,

and explanation as to what train
passengers from this city should take, in
order to connect with these ships.

Ku n aw ay A ccident. Co n s id era-hl- e

excitement was .created yester
day afternoon about 5 o'clock, by a
horse dashing up Trvon street with
the remnants of a pair of hnrness
on him. It was presently ascertain-
ed that the hone was the same
which had but a short time previous
betm driven through the streets by
Mr.-W-v 'RrSadrer, f this vhy, who
tth taking Miss Lizzie McGehee, of
Person county, at present visiting in
Charlotte, out for an evening ride.

It tfDDeara that, whila rlrivitvbr haolr
city from the direction of

the Fair Grounds, the horse got
frightened just alter passing the res-
idence of Col. John L. Morehead,
and became unmanageable. He
started running at a high rate of
speed and continued this until the
buggy, was turned over, causinsr both

LMiss McGehee and Mr. Saddler to
be" th row ri heavily to the ground.
- The young lady was picked up by
willing hands and taken to the resi-
dence of Col. Morehead near by. A
physician was sent for, and Dr. Rob-
ert Gibbon soon arrived and found
her, though somewhat bruised and
stunned by the fall, not seriously-hurt- .

Mr Sadler fell from the buggy
on his hfead and was hurt considera
bly, though not seriously.

After he occupants had been
thrown from the buggy, the horse
continued his race, during which he
ran against, upset and broke the
buggy of Capt. J. Y Bryce, whiuh was
standing on the side of the street,
Also, we believe, throwing one per-- ,
son out of this buggy. Mr. Sadler's
horse made a perfect wreck of th(e
buggy and harness, and also injured
himself. The horse continued to run
until stopped near the crossing of
Trade and Try on streets.

We are gratilied in saying that
Miss McGehee is not hurt so badly
as was firlt reported, and, in all
iSrdHabiHty, will recover from her
injuries in a few days. Mr. Sadler
naturally regrets the occurrence be-
yond measure.

It is currently reported that a cer-
tain young lady and gentleman who
were out riding horse-bac- k, .and who
wfere near'the scene of the accident.
caused the iright of Mr. Sadler's
horse by riding rapidly up behind.
This is untrue. The party on horse- -
oacK were in tront, having passed

I 1 I Inie otners a mne oacic.

COMMUHICATKD.l

Letter from PIneyllle.

Pineville, N. C, March 23, 1873
Our merchants are receiving large and

well-select- ed stocks ot goods from the
Northern cities, and are expecting a heavy
business this year. Our farmers, so far,
have stood the crisis and seem to be in
good spirits.

Wheat, oats, rye, barley and clover are
lookii g Well and promises a good yield.
God grant that it may be so. There is not
near so niucn demand for fertilizers as
there was last year, and there wjll not be
osed mbre thn half as much. More atten-
tion is given to home fertilizers and deep
ploughing. . - There will not be so much
cotton planted this year as was ' last year,

bt more corn, potatoes, peas, &c, for
family aupply.

We have the fence law in our township
and feel as. if our lands were worth at least
$3 an acre more nowthan before the fence
aw came in force. We never see stray

stock out of the pastures bothering along
Rail roada, treets and highways. We think

THIS IS A GENUINE GTJAO AVHItfH IS TAKEN FEOM THE
Island (one of t Bahanja Group) and bids fair to become

one of themost popular fertilisers offered for sale. It ia put up in sacks ia

the sme condition as when taken frm, the cares, and no manipulation

oayintliitgf7eqcireef.

It is resciHur3nded by

Pro P. B. WILSON, of Baltimore,

wko is regarded a one of (ie best analytical chemists in the country.

Our State Geologist, '

Prof. W, C UEBtt,
i

also, recomroetidsi as entitled to a place among the standard fertilizer

of the country. 7Aie analysis showi it to be richer in plant food than tho

great majority of fertilizers, which in connection with the moderate price

at which it is aold, are strong inducements for every farmer to use it.

Full supplies now on hand and for sale by

communicated.
The People's Candidate Por Mayor.
The name of Gen'l John A. Young is

presented for the office of Mayor of the
city for the ensuing term, bv

MANY VOTERS.
Charlotte, March 20th, 1874.

Announcement.
Mr. Editor At the earnest solicita-

tion of a targe number of our citizen. I
offer in v sell as a candidate for
to the office of Mayor at the approaching
election in May.

1 have endeavored during the past year,
to discharge the duties of my office sos to
promote the general jeace and prosperUv
of our city, and if elected again, will de-
vote iwy whole time to the office, as here-
tofore, and will do equal justice to every
person, without fear, favor or partiality.

W. F. Davidson.
march 24 te.

A CAKO.
Cotton States Life Insurance Agency,

Charlotte, N. C. March 24, 1874.

Mr. Editor : On my return to Char-
lotte, I heard yesterday of the sudden
death of Mr. Win Roediger, and connected
therewith, certain floating rumors in re-
gard to an application he had made for a
policy in this Company. I, therefore, as
the general agent of the Cotton States,
feel called upon to submit the facts in his
case for the information of the parties in-
terested.

. Mr. Roediger applied, through m;. for a
policy ; his application was forwarded to
the office in Macon, Ga ; on the 9th inst.
I received a letter rejecting his application,
but coup.ed with the condition, that "i,
within thirty days, his cough passed off," and
that if then "he was in nerlect health, there
would be no hesitation in issuing a poli- - j

cy." Before this limitation expired, Mr. i

itoeaiger aica.
THOS. F. DRAYTON,

Gen'l Ag't of C. 8. L. 1. Co., of Ga.,
For the State of North Carolina.

ITew Advertisements.

HEW NOVELTIES,

AT NEW PRICES.
OUR large and well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, White
Goods. Hosiery, Notions, Ready-Mad- e

Clothing, &c., bought since the tumble in
IwiJiern markets axi'jiow ready for m

t? 'specttbn.
A better selected stock has never been

offered to the trade of this city. Many
Goods (among which are many desirable
srylos of Dress Goods) can andwill be sold
at half the prices paid for them by early
buyers.

Such Goods as we make specialties of
will be found greatly lower than other
Houses, while our regular lines are as low
as any House in the city.

We are Agents for Butterick's Patterns.
jS?-T-O THIi W HO I, Us ALB TRADE
we can offer some superior inducements
and one of the largest stocks of staple Dry
Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Notions, Shawls and Fancy
Articles as low as any Jobbing House
North or South for cash, or to Rood parties
on as liberal terms as any other House.

Call and examine our Goods, prices ami
terms.
7f Wanted to buy Cotton in large

quantity to fill Foreign orders.
McMURRAY & DAVIS.

march 26

ATTENTION FARMERS,
WE have just received a cargo of the

Farmer's Favorite or Soluble Sea Island
Guano. Call soon and get your supply as
it is impossible to hold it wiien we have
it on hand. Price $63.00 cash, $68.00 pay-
able 1st Nov. B. N. SMITH,

mar 26 Agent.

SoroFula, 'ernptive'oiSeas bf thei Skin.
St. Anthony's Fire, Erysipelas, Blotches.
Tumots, Boils, Tetter. Ja!id --Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Ringworm, Rheumatism, pain
and enlargmentof the bones, female weak
ness, 'Sterrility, LeucorrhoeaT, or whites,
womb diseases, Dropsy, White Swellings,
Syphilis,. Kidney and Liver Complaint,
Mercurial Taint, and Piles, all proceed
from impure blood.

DR. TUrf'S SARSAPARILLA
is the most powerful Blood Purifier known
to medical science. It ( enters into the cir-
culation and eradicates every morbific
agent; renovates the system ; produces a
beautiful complexion and causes the body
to gain flesh and increase in weight

KEEP THE BLOOD HEALTHY
and all will be well. To do so, nothing
has ever been offered that can compare
with this valuable vegetable extract. Price
$1.00 a bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Office
48 Cortlaudt Street, N. Y. mar 2(i

THE KITING SUN,
At the Sun, Candies at Wholesale
At the Sun, Oranges by the Box.
At the Sutij Apples by the Barrel.
At the Suir,"Cocoa-Nut- s by the Hundred.
At theStm. Rasins by the Box.
At the Sunj Lemons by the Box.
We hav Ino 'corapetiGohEih retailing

goods. We offer the reatet inducements
to all cash buyers. We will not be under
sold.

mar 24 . C. 8. HOLTON & CO.

For Sale.
Q A A A CRES of good Farm Land less
OUU than two miles from Charlotte, on
the Beattie's Ford Road and theV.il. Cen- -
trarmilroamtiWlItb&oJdiiri body or
divided to suit purchasers. Also, s vefal
lots fn.the city'of C3iarlbtte; improved ahd I
ujtiiuuiuiru. liumeaiau'iv w

A rjLl assortment of Baby XJarriages
xx just received Bt trM.t SHELTON S
He has such a variety of styles and quali-
ties that all tastes and purses can be suit-
ed. CaJ,! early and get first choiot.

BURROUGHS & SPRINGS,

General Agents.
March 21 Gw

(i'EJ8 GHBAT

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
OFFICIp:, C. & A. R. R.

Charlotte, N, C, March 18, 1874.

Shippers of COTTON,
YAKNS, '

DOMESTIC.
LEATHER,

PAPER
and all otliCfr Merchandise, will find it to their interest toF see me before
shipping their goods by any other line, either North or South. Our line
has fewer transfers, quicker schedules and more careful 'handling than
any other foute. . i ,

Col. Jon B. PAlmer, - --

Hon. R. R; Bbidoers, -
A. PoW, - -

W. W. PEG RAM, Agent
mar l, lm

in the country ready for market.reAG
Fix the Streets There is not a cross

rwasjiagq.,QUte but. would be
fMhHniedof suclf a place as there is on "the
pavement of Trae street, from the upper
corner of Grier & Alexander's store to the
Mrket House. Will not the authorities
tit 'TtfWe kfe lieard of 'several persons
falling there on dark nights. It is a pa,ve-e- nt

which is much travelled and ought
not be irn5tSatr?ffiaia another day In
"8 present condition.

Hue Tare Tickers.Circular letters is-

sued to agents of the C, C. fc A- - Railway,
fey E R Dorsey, General Ticket Agent,
tate thatlegateso"the Arirhuaf Session

of the 8outh Canlina Medical Association,
esion a on

r;(ffBftyrAr1f, rtlt be carried over
.tf$r$M!, nftniorniKt class fare the

tiip, alW wjjl delegates to ;th4
1 ? lat erbrrted 8ynod! of the 8oath,

to be't'eloT at'tforVivilleTOnimenciiig on
the 6th of April. Also detea' ito the
Annual Schutsenfest of the German Rifle
Clab, tp be held at Charleston, commenc-
ing QHtlJi j'Mefefto

fndeJenWnr.'
w oe he'd at Columbia, commencing on
e39tbds3rtflAJiiJ,,s': :,i;M.n . :

HAVING FINISHED MY3

msi Dcon, sash and blind
;

factory,
(Opposite the Female College, on the N, C. Railroad,)'

i president.
- Gen'l Manager.

Gen'l Freighi-Agent- .

public, that I amv noir ready to con- -

' " r

1 1 , i i 9
i

'can and will rive satisfaction? - U

wish to inform tnjr friends and the

HOU IE
and to receive orders for DOORS', SAfelt, BLINDS, MOULDING, BRACKETS, and
all work in my line. With the latest improved machines: and nsed nnthin? hntlih
best kilnrdried lumber in manuiacturinE. I

war lo. im JOiAS BUDISIIilK

4


